Both the ability to freeze human spermatozoa and the possibility of pregnancy following intrauterine insemination have existed for >40 years. There have been a number of improvements during that time concerning the methods of freezing and thawing human spermatozoa. Initially, the use of the cryoprotective properties of glycerol allowed a major improvement; subsequently, changes were mainly empirical. It was a long time before specific cryobiological studies were undertaken. However, the necessity for these became apparent with the partial recovery or sometimes loss of motility after freezing either subfertile semen before chemotherapy or radiotherapy, or spermatozoa collected from non-physiological situations (epididymal or testicular spermatozoa). The main trends in improvement have defined end-points other than the percentage of motility recovery or the assessment of ultrastructural damage. More sensitive criteria of the objective assessment of motility, energy status, damage to the plasma membrane or to subcellular elements, chromatin stability and chromosomal damage have been proposed as complementary end-points to better assess sperm cryopreservation. A different approach was related to the biochemical environment and physical conditions imposed on spermatozoa during the freezing and thawing process. Biochemical changes were assessed following different combinations of various extenders which attempted either to better preserve some parameter or to avoid the tendency towards drastic increase in osmotic pressure. Analysis of physical conditions was linked to the rate of cooling, freezing and warming, and was based on cryobiological studies. Finally, even though such improvements are not negligible, many questions remain unanswered. The extensive use of frozen spermatozoa during assisted reproductive techniques, together with the development of assisted fertilization using surgically collected spermatozoa, creates the need for additional studies to improve the cryopreservation of human spermatozoa.
Introduction
Since the first attempts to freeze human semen (Spallanzani, 1776) there have been many improvements in the methodological approach coupled with the extensive use of freezing of human spermatozoa for donation as well as for self-preservation purposes. Both the ability to freeze human spermatozoa and the possibility of pregnancy following intrauterine insemination have existed for >40 years (Bunge and Sherman, 1953) . During this period, there seem to have been quite a few improvements on the method of freezing and thawing human spermatozoa. In contrast, since the major achievement of the use of glycerol as a cryoprotectant (Polge et al., 1949) , the apparent ease of freezing human spermatozoa delayed specific cryobiological studies for a long time, investigations being limited to an empirical approach.
Three types of improvements have occurred during the past 10 years, these can be summarized as which type of end-points must be assessed when evaluating sperm cryopreservation, which biochemical environment is appropriate and which physical conditions require change in order to improve sperm cryopreservation.
How to evaluate sperm cryopreservation?

Recovery of motility
Although the major end-point of fertilizing ability must remain as 'take-home baby rate', there has been some confusion between this ultimate end-point and the recovery of motility following freezing and thawing. The relationship between sperm motility and fertilizing ability has been assessed over a long period and a motility of >30% is generally regarded as the criterion for the suitability of donated semen for cryostorage. However, the link between fertilizing ability and motility is not so strong; bearing in mind the development of a number of other medical indications for sperm cryopreservation (e.g. self sperm cryopreservation before chemo-or radiotherapy, retrieving epididymal or testicular spermatozoa) such a criterion becomes rather irrelevant due to the low or absent motility which is frequently observed.
With the development of objective assessment of motility through computer assisted sperm assessment, some trials have been performed to better determine which objective parameter of motility may be a more reliable index of cryopreservation. Velocity, rather than lateral head displacement, was reported to be significantly reduced after freezing (McLaughlin et al., 1992a) . One study has focused on the prediction of sperm cryosurvival based on straight line velocity and linearity, and established an equation based on prefreeze kinematic variables (human, Davis et al., 1995) . As an alternative parameter, relative sperm escape force as measured by a laser optical trap was not observed to be altered significantly by freezing and thawing (76.1 ± 31.1 versus 75.6 ± 40.0 mW respectively for fresh and frozen-thawed samples; Dantas et al., 1995) .
Acrosome integrity, and damage to the plasma membrane and subcellular structure A number of papers have assessed sperm membrane damage resulting from freezing or thawing. From a methodological point of view we may distinguish between the ultrastructural approach and other methods of evaluating membrane integrity.
Ultrastructural studies
Ultra-structural damage has been highlighted to the plasma membrane, acrosome, mid-piece as well as flagella of spermatozoa after freezing and thawing, and was indicated by membrane swelling, acrosome swelling, acrosome loss, and pulling back of the mitochondrial sheath (Ackerman, 1967; Pedersen and Lebech, 1971; Schill and Wolff, 1974; Escalier and Bisson, 1980; Mahadevan and Trounson, 1984; Oettle and Soley, 1986, Barthelemy et al., 1990) .
Such studies have not only focused on the different cold-induced lesions but some have drawn attention to the possible link between lipid composition and membrane asymmetry and the differences in cold resistance which may be observed between species (De Leeuw et al., 1990) .
Other methods of assessing membrane integrity
Supravital fluorescent dyes have been used with or without cytofluorimetry in various species (bovine, Ericsson et al., 1989; human, Ronot and Auger, 1990; McLaughlin et al., 1992a; porcine, Ortman and Rodriguez-Martinez, 1994; ram, Holt and North, 1995) suggesting that in some species there are temperature as well as osmotic effects (ram), while in these may relate to the potential fertility (bull) or bear no relationship with motility (man). A different method of membrane assessment used the hypo-osmotic medium test either to evaluate membrane damage (McLaughlin et al., 1992a) or to predict cryoresistance (Glander et al., 1989) . However, the latter was controversial (Hauser et al., 1992; Volpes et al., 1992; Chan et al., 1993) . Using an agglutinin to detect the acrosome status, together with a supravital dye and objective motility assessment, McLaughlin et al. (1993) confirmed the lack of a relationship between acrosome damage and either vitality or motility for cryopreserved spermatozoa.
As mentioned above, the changes induced by cryopreservation in the phospholipid composition as well as asymmetry have been focused in ram particularly towards the translocation of diphosphatidyl glycerol from the inner to the outer monolayer (Hinkovska-Galchava et al., 1989) . Moreover, certain lipid phase transitions, as depicted by infrared spectroscopy, followed by potassium leakage, appear to be involved in cold shock damage. A peculiar situation exists for human spermatozoa with regard to its high cholesterol content, which thus explains in part its resistance to cold shock, in comparison with pig spermatozoa (Drobnis et al., 1993) . Similarly to these observations, the increase in affinity of cold stressed spermatozoa (bull, ram) for the dextran-rich phase was interpreted as reflecting a possible link between loss of viability and a decreased hydrophobicity of the cell surface (Pascual et al., 1993) .
Concerning the possible functional damage caused to sperm mitochondria by cold shock, as assessed by 123 rhodamine uptake, the data appear conflicting. On the one hand, a similarity of mean uptake values between fresh and frozen spermatozoa has been reported (human, Ronot and Auger, 1990) , while on the other, a clear relationship has been observed between 123 rhodamine uptake and cold-shocked spermatozoa with a special focus on mitochondrial membrane damage (bull, Karabinus et al., 1991; human, Henry et al., 1993; ram, Windsor and White, 1993) .
Damage to the nucleus after freezing and thawing
This question has been answered in two ways depending on which aspect of nuclear organization was assessed.
Chromosomal damage
Cytogenetic investigation of the effects of cryopreservation on human spermatozoa, using the hamster oocyte test to reveal sperm chromosomes, has reported no alteration in the frequency of chromosomal abnormalities or sex ratio in human spermatozoa after freezing (Chernos and Martin, 1989) . This observation was later confirmed by the same group in another study, with similar results concerning structural abnormalities (10.5 versus 8.5%, fresh versus frozen spermatozoa) as well as numerical abnormalities (5.2 versus 3.0%) (Martin et al., 1991) .
DNA/nuclear protein interactions
The usefulness of measurements of the integrity of sperm chromatin structure has been highlighted by many studies during the past decade (Evenson et al., 1980; Evenson and Jost, 1994) . Using this approach, we have assessed the effect of cryopreservation on human sperm chromatin, using either Acridine Orange or Feulgen-DNA cytophotometric studies. Initially, we observed a greater degree of DNA denaturation in acidic conditions after freezing and thawing; however, we also measured a decrease in the access of Feulgen to DNA, suggesting that the sperm chromatin was present in a state of 'overcondensation' (Royere et al., 1988) . In order to determine whether such chromatin changes could influence the fertilizing ability of human spermatozoa, we evaluated (using the same methodology) the state of the chromatin in spermatozoa, from cases where insemination using cryopreserved spermatozoa failed to achieve pregnancy, despite an apparently good recovery in terms of motility. We observed a clear decrease in Feulgen-DNA content in those spermatozoa which exhibited a loss of fertilizing ability, in comparison with those spermatozoa which recovered their fertilizing ability after freezing (Royere et al., 1991) . Moreover we focused on the possible relationship between this induced state of 'overcondensation' of sperm chromatin after freezingthawing and a delay in the early events of fertilization (appearence of pronuclei), in comparison with fresh spermatozoa. It has been reported that zona binding efficiency was reduced with frozen spermatozoa, although there was no change in the slopes of the binding curves between fresh and frozen spermatozoa (Coddington et al., 1991) . Some differential effects of extenders, i.e. dilution media (egg yolk citrate or milk) have been reported when DNA denaturation was used to assess cryoinjury in bull spermatozoa (Karabinus et al., 1991) . More recently, X-ray microanalysis was applied to fresh and frozen dog spermatozoa and a decrease in the concentration of phosphorus as well as sulphur in the sperm head led the authors to focus on major changes in the chromatin (Rodriguez-Martinez et al., 1993) . It is important to notice that the strong correlation usually observed between cleavage rate and blastocyst formation rate during in-vitro fertilization (IVF) was not confirmed for patients treated with frozen donor spermatozoa, suggesting a possible link between cryoinjury and the early events of fertilization (Janny and Ménézo, 1994) .
Biochemical markers of sperm damage
Some attempts have been made to relate sperm cryopreservation to some biochemical marker of the sperm cell. ATP measurements have lead to conflicting data, which either confirm or reject it as a plausible marker of cryolysis (Bosman et al., 1994; McLaughlin et al., 1994) . Other markers have been reported to decrease after freeze-thawing (acetylcarnitine in human spermatozoa, Grizard et al., 1992 ; aminotransferase metabolism in equine or chicken spermatozoa).
Which end-point to use?
All these data reinforce the necessity to use caution when taking motility as an index of sperm cryopreservation. They focus on the value of various end-points depending on which type of biochemical or physical problem is being investigated for optimization of the freeze-thaw procedure. Some relevant examples of this will appear later.
Biochemical optimization of sperm cryopreservation Cryoprotective substances
Since the discovery of the cryoprotective properties of glycerol (Polge et al., 1949) , its choice as a penetrating cryoprotectant has been confirmed as the most effective in lowering the intracellular water freezing point. Other cryoprotectants, such as dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) were shown to be less efficient (Serafini and Marrs, 1986 ). More recently, ethylene glycol has been revealed as a possible alternative for sperm cryoprotection (J.K.Critser, unpublished data); 7.5% v/v glycerol has been regarded as the optimal concentration for cryopreservation of human spermatozoa (Behrman and Ackerman, 1967; Hammitt et al., 1988) . However, this does not mean that glycerol has no toxic effects on spermatozoa: the high osmotic sensitivity and the presence of post-hyperosmotic injury have been extensively studied . The possibility of reducing these toxic effects either by lowering the concentration or by lowering the temperature when adding glycerol to -5_C has been reported (Critser et al., 1988) . Reduction of incubation time with the cryoprotective agent to <10 min prior to freezing has been shown to be optimal (Fink and Zech, 1991) . The observation of low variation between samples with regard to the toxic effects of glycerol has suggested another mechanism of cryoinjury to spermatozoa (McLaughlin et al., 1992b) . For some species the benefit of adding non-penetrating cryoprotectants to glycerol has been reported (e.g. ram with dextran, Schmehl et al., 1986) . More recently, the permeability coefficient of glycerol was evaluated at various concentrations of cryopreservative and at various temperatures (Gao et al., 1992; Du et al., 1994) with an optimal value for 1 M concentration and a clear increase in permeability coefficient with temperature. The evaluation of the permeability coefficient was based either on spermolysis as measured by fluorescence staining (CFDA and propidium iodide, Gao et al., 1992) or on electron paramagnetic resonance . Recently Gao et al. (1995) , using Kedem and Katcholsky's thermodynamic modelling and mathematical formulation for glycerol and water permeation across the human sperm membrane, with the assumption of ideal osmometry for human spermatozoa (Du et al., 1993) . This confirmed the importance of volume changes in cryoinjury (shrinking as well as swelling). Moreover, they confirmed experimentally the calculated data concerning the major advantage of adding glycerol (final concentration 1 M) using either a four-step fixed molarity step or four-step fixed volume step rather than a single step (motility recovery 93.5 ± 5.6%, 91 ± 4.8% versus 81.8 ± 8.7% respectively). Conversely, both theoretical and experimental data confirmed optimum recovery of motility followed an eight-step fixed molarity step removal (92 ± 8.2% versus 62 ± 5.8% and 28.5 ± 3.8% respectively for fixed volume step and one-step removal) (Gao et al., 1995) . It is important to note that more drastic changes were seen to motility rather than to membrane integrity as evaluated by fluorescence staining in this study. The high coefficient of osmotic water permeability in human as well as ram spermatozoa have led to the search for possible water channels existing within the plasma membrane. The presence of a 28 kDa channel-forming integral protein, as described in the erythrocyte and renal collecting tubule (CHIP28) was not confirmed in both species, but the role of glucose transporters has bee suggested by inhibition studies using phloretin (Curry et al., 1995) .
Choice of extender
When considering the choice of extender (i.e. the dilution medium), many studies have evaluated various media including zwitter-ions, citrate, egg-yolk or milk, fructose, TEST citrate-yolk buffer (Prins and Weidel, 1986) , yolk citrate dextrose glycine (Hammitt et al., 1988) , egg yolk citrate (McLaughlin et al., 1992b) and human sperm preservation medium (Critser et al., 1988) . The addition of certain factors [dithiothreitol (DTT), cryoseeds: 80 ± 10% recovery] to TEST yolk citrate was reported to be of some benefit for poor quality human semen, possibly through the prevention of oxidation of sulphydryl groups (Sawatewan et al., 1993) . DTT as well as glutathione have been observed to improve the recovery of motility in reactivated bull spermatozoa (Lindemann et al., 1988) . Some studies have highlighted the protective role of certain lipids against sperm cryoinjury (bull, phosphatidylserine and cholesterol, Graham and Foote, 1987; ram, liposomes containing phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol, Holt and North, 1988; bull, 6 .5 mM dioleoylphosphatidylcholine vesicles combined with 6% bovine serum albumin, De Leeuw et al., 1993) . More recently, the cryoprotective effect of glutamine has been suggested in a study combining assessment of both motility and sperm penetration ability (Renard et al., 1996) .
Physical aspects of the freeze-thawing procedure Sperm concentration
Some studies have reported the possibility of improving cryopreservation efficiency by concentrating ejaculates before cryopreservation, particularly for low quality semen. This has been achieved using either a continuous step-density gradient (Kobayashi et al., 1991 ) or swim-up (Perez-Sanchez et al., 1994 .
Cooling and warming
Two procedures have been proposed: a rapid method using uncirculated vapour in liquid nitrogen and a slow method using a semi-programmable freezer. Briefly, the rapid method consists of exposing straws to nitrogen vapour for 8-30 min, before putting them directly into liquid nitrogen. The slow, computerized method consists of decreasing the temperature in two or three steps, the first one at a slow rate to between 5 and -9_C, and the following steps at a higher rate to between -40_C and -80_C, before plunging the straws into liquid nitrogen. The first method was first proposed by Sherman (1963) . The respective advantages of each method have been debated with reported results favouring both the cheaper manual cooling method (Thatchill and Jewett, 1981; Wolff and Patton, 1989; Verheyen et al., 1993) and the expensive programmed cooling method (Serafini and Marrs, 1986; Ragni et al., 1990) . A further study showed the importance of maintaining the straws in a horizontal manner in order to ensure a stable cooling rate along the length of the straw; there was no clear advantage to either cooling method. Finally, a programmed cooling rate has been reported to limit cryoinjury to low quality spermatozoa (Ragni et al., 1990) . One study has focused on the necessity of optimizing the warming method with the cooling method, thawing at 37_C being better when performed following rapid vapour freezing, and thawing at 22_C following the slower, computer-controlled freezing (Verheyen et al., 1993) . Such interaction between cooling and warming rates was confirmed by another study which indicated the causative role of water movements rather than ice crystal formation in cryoinjury (Henry et al., 1993) . Using human sperm preservation medium with 15% glycerol as cryoprotectant, Critser et al. (1987) showed that incorporating a holding temperature of -5_C for 10 min and seeding might improve sperm motility recovery.
Conclusions
It may seem somewhat contradictory to describe the 'old' (>50 years) method of cryopreserving spermatozoa for artificial insemination with donor's spermatozoa or husband's spermatozoa and to claim improvements in such a technique. However, a true rational approach to defining optimal conditions for freezing and thawing spermatozoa has been introduced only recently (<10 years) and needs to be continued. More recently, the necessity of cryopreserving both testicular and epididymal spermatozoa requires the procedure to be adapted for both a testicular and an epididymal environment. Some results have been reported concerning the use of frozen-thawed epididymal spermatozoa for intra-cytoplasmic injection (Nagy et al., 1985; Patrizio et al., 1995) . More recently fertilization has been reported using frozen-thawed human testicular biopsies (DMSO as cryoprotectant, Lundin et al., 1996) . Preparations of pure testicular spermatozoa from testicular biopsies have also been frozen using the classical method (TEST yolk buffer with glycerol) and then evaluated after thawing, in terms of motility and recovery of vitality. Despite a low recovery, testicular spermatozoa from 17 among 29 patients have been assessed experimentally by microinjection into in-vitro matured oocytes (n = 108). Despite a high fertilization rate (56%), a low cleavage rate was reported, and together with the low quality of the embryos obtained, this raises the question both of the quality of frozen-thawed testicular spermatozoa and of the developmental potential of in-vitro matured germinal vesicle oocytes (Verheyen et al., 1996) . Thus, there is still room for improvement in the methodology of sperm cryopreservation.
